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Prophet and Patriarch, and wounded our

revered President—that mob was led by

a local Baptist preacher, and our peo-

ple were driven from Nauvoo, as Brother

Wells well knows, by a mob headed by

a preacher. And today, those who are

inciting mobs against this people; those

who go to Congress, and incite persecu-

tions against us; those who fulminate

threats and frame petitions; those who

meet together in conventions; those who

gather together in conferences, are those

who belong to this "mother of abomi-

nations," this "whore of all the earth,"

and it is through the influence of that

accursed whore, that they gather to-

gether and marshal their forces in every

land against the Latter-day Saints, the

Church of the living God. The blood that

has stained Georgia, and that cries from

the ground for vengeance upon those

who shed it—that blood was shed by

mobs who were banded together, headed

and aided and egged on by religious men;

and if it were not for this "mother of

abominations," and those who are con-

nected with her, we could dwell in peace

and in safety in the valleys of these

mountains. Here in this city, who has

done as much or more than anyone else?

The religious teachers, men who came

here to preach what they call the Gospel.

They are stirring up strife continually,

instead of making peace; going back to

other religious associations in the east,

and telling the most abominable false-

hoods about us, exciting the public mind,

in order that they may get money with

which to come here and accomplish their

wicked designs. They tell lies with-

out number about us. Our newspapers

have exposed such people time and time

again, and yet they shamelessly go forth

and repeat those lies about the wicked-

ness of this people, about the intoler-

ance of this people, about the dangers

they run when here in this country, when

they know, as we all know who are here

today, that they have never been mo-

lested, and that we have never injured

them, nor interfered with them in any

form, but that we have always treated

them with that respect and kindness

with which we desire to be treated our-

selves.

In this way, this word of God, through

his servant Nephi, uttered 2,400 years

ago, has been and is being fulfilled to

the very letter. Thus God is bringing to

pass in the most wonderful manner the

words of this Book. It is going forth, as

He said it should, to all the nations of the

earth. It is accomplishing that which He

designed it should, and it will go forth

and accomplish its mission. There is no

power upon the earth that can stop it,

because it is the word of God, and the

doctrines of Jesus Christ, and it will be

the means, as has been said, of gath-

ering out the honest from every nation,

causing them to dwell in peace, uniting

them in doctrine, and putting an end to

all controversy and contention concern-

ing points of doctrine, because it reveals

the Gospel with great plainness unto all

those who will receive it.

Now, I want to read one more predic-

tion and then stop. It is contained in

the last words of Moroni, concerning this

work, namely:

"When ye shall receive these things"

says Moroni (standing alone on the con-

tinent, the last one of his race who

had been true to God, not knowing

what his own fate would be; he leaves

on record for us Gentiles, the word of

God, as he was inspired to give it, and

thus he writes), "I would exhort you

that ye would ask God, the Eternal Fa-

ther, in the name of Christ, if these


